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University otnclals congratulate Dole for his role In securing a $9 million grant for the new Human Development Center.

' (mat~ Dave

Owen says, can be

··m~~~r than a junkyard dog.··

S~ill; Dole knows where he came
fro
e has watched senators catch
Pbt ac fever by spending too much
time on national issues at the expense
of their home slate. And he has see n
them booted o~t of office. "I want to
guard against !hal," Dole said. "I go
home a lol. I don 'I wan! 10 be perceived as jus! a nalional figure."
Dole and his slaff aggressively rc·
mind Kansans aboul his efforts for !he
stale. Rccemly. for example. he persuaded the Senale Armed Services
Comminee 10 reslore funding for !he
B-1 bomber wing al McConnell Air
Force Base ncar Wichila; convinced
adminislralion otlicials lo rclain Kansas Cily's slatus as a federal regional
cenlcr; mel wilh GM otlicials lo presen! Kansas' case for lhc Salurn aulomobile planl; appoinled severa l
Kansans. including Universily of Kansas gradualcs , to posts in !he Senate;
ami worked with Kansas bankers on
the adminislralion's farm crcdil plan.
KU gets noticed too. Dole. who
participated in basketball and track at
!he Univcrsily before joining !he
Army, maneuvered support for a $9
million approprialion lo build KU 's
new human-development center that
will aid disabled persons.
Dole's involvcmcnl with !he Uni·
versily has changed over !he years as
Dole himself has changed . During student prnlcsl days . a KU insider re-

li~e ." he said . The foundalion fund -

members , ''There was a tension
belween Dole . the facuhy and sl~
dents. That has changed dramatically. " Added KU 's Washing1on
lobbyiSI, Jerry Walers : "I think he's
bener now. in lerms of his willingness
lo do lhings, !han he's ever been ...
Dole has received the Distinguished
Service Citalion from the Universily
and iis Alumni Association .
One of Dole 's closes! Kansas
friends and advisers is former Chancellor Archie Dykes. now an insurance execmive in Topeka . A
ber
;o(-ihe boa of lrustees of
Foundalion .
helping Dole
raiser for lh

raising "has been a liltle slow. and il's
probably my fauh."
Dole always has been able 10 juggle
several balls al one time, bul he faces
weighty responsibililies and challenges in the 1980s. Beyond leading
!he Senale, retaining the Republican
majorily in 1986 and winning his own
recceJeclion-;-Dole- also casls an eye
toward presidential politics. Already,
Vice President George Bush, Rep.
Jack Kemp and former Sen . Baker are
preparing for 1he 1988 campaign, and
Elizabelh Dole is a vice-presidential
candidate in her own righl. Unlike the
olhers, Dole will wail unlil after the
1986 election before he decides.
"I think Dole can wait because he
has a couple of advantages," says
Charlie Black, an Alexandria, Va .,
polilical consullanl to Reagan , Dole
and North Carolina Sen. Jesse Helms .
"Firs!, he knows people all over !he
coumry, and he docsn 't really have ·lo
slart from scratch. Second , as majority
leader. the biggesl part of his polilical
onunes rests on whal happens right
ere in Washinglon. He's on the na1
}lional news all the time, and if he docs
a good job as leader and gets credit for
thai, 1ha1 enhances his polilical repulation more I han anylhing else."
Dole , who aborted his 1980 presidential bid early, faces some obstacles
to I he presidency. He isn ' I up lo speed
on all aspecls of forei gn policy. although he has been more vocal !his

Washio!l'on-based foundali 1f Cxisfeike. can be traced
10 Dole ' s ro01s in
sell. Inspired by his friends nd
eighbors. who chipped in lo help wit
'his medical bills when he returned lo
western Kansas in 1947. Dole slarted
1he founda1i on 1wo years ago. Beginning this fall . !he foundalion will
' award granls to non-profit groups sub\ milling proposals thai create jobs for
'.disabled persons. II seeks to create
50.000 new jobs by 1995. To gel
uhderway. $20 million will be required
duri~g !he neXI five years. Dole plans
lo spend as much lime as he can
. . ' m,o ney.
raosmg
" The problem is. I don ' t have any
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The man who .would be president
Sen. Robert Dole

can picture himself
In the Ooo! Office

W

ASHINGTON - Whrn

Stn . Rober! J . Dolt of
tt.ns.Bs walks tnlo t11 s

'

r~anl sunt ol Capllol
Bulklln~ omen. h(' com·
mandlattmllon. At 62 . wta ndtng t'r'r('t In a
fmtly taJ&oraJ gray suu . hfo nudt-5 ent"rgy
and lntm111y. Dolt. thr Stnatt maJOrity
kackr. doesn 't havr the UM' o( hiS rtlhl

arm so htutrnds his kfl hand In l(l'fttlng
Latrr. lUling tn his tnMr unctum. ht
Ialka ablut hla handicap. lhr mull ol
Workl War II wounds. OtxharJed aa an
Ar-my captain In 1948. Ook came home
from thr war romplclcly paralyud. Ht
! ptntlhrft yeara In hospitals and Is a aym·
path~llr supporlf'r of lhf' handlcapptd.

!
i
'

II he wins another term, Dole must decide whether he will enter the contest for the 1988 Republican presidential nomination.

[)olr has a Bn:mzr Sta r with oak ltaf clus·
trr and two Purple- Hearts.
Ahcor 25 years In Waahtngton, Do~ . Dnf'
nl lhr most po\A·corful of senators. s llll
shO\A'S signs of his humblf' brgtnnlnM;.s In
Ka nsas Af1er lhrff lr1'ms In tht' Hou sr of
Ri!!p~ntallvn . and now In his lhtrd Srn·
ate lttm. Dolt has Uw ~t.Uon for not
ytekllng to pra~ure taciiCI or aurrtmkrinfi!
to thr •mt'fllltrs of Wnhtn~Q:on . In lhts
noon ronVft'IIBtlon . Dolf' so~-s hr w.-ould hkr
to run for Prelldent In 1988 In 1976. hr
"''a s thr Rrpubllcan vi~ prestcknrtal ,·an·
d ldalt' on the- Ge-rald Ford U•krt
Dolr was born In RuSSt'/1. K.an otll r nd
l"d tht- U nt~rs 11\' of Kansas and ~d s !.!tad ·
ua tC'd from th~ · Unh·r-rsih' of Anlm1a In
1952. aftt'r mllllaf')· ltrvl~. ht' wa!> ,:!radu·
atrd ma~na c um laudt' from Washburn
MuntC'Ipal Unt'-'t'rSII)' In Topt ka \I.'Hh a dt'
Jtrf"t' In law . 1-k has ~n marrird fur 10
n•o~r s to Ehz.al:w:th Dolt' . Pr("lHdt'nl ~ ona iJ
Hra~an " & tk"C~tarr ol t r.anspo rtauou

year than ever, opposing Reagan's !rip
1wo years or 10 Slep down and devole
to oppose him in 1986, Dole said :
to Bitburg, observing arms control
" The governor called me. and I was
more time to the 1988 campaign. The
talks in Geneva and urging the presicampaign finance laws , which effecout buying a new suit. He called me
dent to impose a trade embargo on
lively ~candi~
back and said. 'I decided I won'! run
Nicaragua. In addition, conservatives
IWO"'i' more years~-preparing for the \ for !he Senale in 1986. · So I wen! oul
within his own pany openly complain / make-or-break Iowa caucus and New
and bough! 1wo new suils." After his
that Dole isn 'I conservative enough·
wife and his daughter. Robin, surHampshire primary, make il difficuh
Kemp and other supply-side Republi
and perhaps impossible for Dol
priscd him wilh a miniature schnauzer
cans have been at odds with Dole over
~ampaisn....for-president and -~ the
named Leader ol!:::!hday - he was
his past advocacy o tax mcreases. Ul
Senate.
elected majimTflCadCr;-Dflle sa id !he
as Dole and others close to him noted,
" If we keep control o[t!!e Senate in
dqg.waS' " House broken. bu1 not Senif he leads the Senate in keeping the
\
1986, then he 's g01 a vr:, iig decision _.,.-:iie broken .··
deficit down and the economy rolling ,
to make," Black said , "His de_<;isio(
In a serious momenl with reporters \
will be tougher than t~e others.
_ at !he GOP convcnllon tn Dallas,
some of the criticism about him may
1
evaporate .
where femperaiUres were above I 00
"As majority leader, fighting for
,~'
degrees every day, Dole was asked
_,... the president's program , il's conceivhall ' er al]pens to Dole in
whelher !here was anylhing reporters
should be walching for !hal nigh! when
the 9 (. one lhing is
able that by !he time 1988 rolls
1' an ~·He won'! lake
he and his wife were 10 address !he
around, Bob Dole could be Reagan's
~
· himse too serious!)'.;
·w
convention in prime time. "Stay inchampion in the Senate, in which case
lawmakers-pQssess his quick-wit d
doors," he replied . " ll's hoi oul
he [Dole] becomes !he conservative, "
and clever de;;,eanor. The trail w· s
!here."
,-says David A. Keene, an Alexandria,
Va . , polilical consultanl.
·
learned from hi s falher. Doran , ~
Dole's caginess is one of !he lessons
weslern Kansas grain-elevator ma~·
Dole usually parries questions a
learned from the 1976 campaign ,
when he and Pres idem Ford suffered a
ager who found humor 10 be a tome
1988, reflecting in pan his preoccu
because. as Dole's brolhcr. Kennc,h.
hearlbreaking defeal. Aiming his
tion wilh 1986 bul also his uncertai ly
sharp wil at himself. he analyzed lhe
said. "It 's boring in !his part o~ · lhe
aboul whelher he'll seek !he G ' P
race: "Presidenl Ford was supposed
coumry. A joke kind of helped the
nomination. "I don't know what I'll
be doing [in 19881." said Dole, whd ,
morale."
/
to take !he high road . and I was sup·
calls the modes! outdoor area outside \ , One oflen-quolcd Dol~j oke was
posed lo go for !he jugular. And I
told al a Washinglon...liOcial funclion
did-my own ."
of his Kansas office, in Washington
where he refer~ -,o lhree former
Bul Bob Dole. master polilician.
··my Rose Garden . .,~·
won'! make the same mi s lake
presideniS, Jimmy Caner, Gera ld
Answers may com after the NoFord and Richard Nixon . as "sec no
1wice . .6.
vember 1986 electio . Assuming that
evil. hear no evil and ... evil."
Dole is re-elecled ID'a fourth term and
Many of Dole 's besl jokes are !hose
!hal the Republicans relain conlrol of
Stephen C. Fehr luu repont•d o" Kan.m.\·
he makes on !he spur of the moment.
the Senate, he will decide whelher 10
politics from Topeku aud WashiiiJ.:I(m fiJr
Explaining Gov. Carlin's decision not
continue as majority leader for another
Tia• Kunsw· City Timt'.l -~· inn• /978.
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I Dole: The man who
• DOLE
C'nntmur-dlrnm Pa~f' 61
" Somr p('oplr th i nk J'n
,·hang«! . I think I've Just be-rn nottrrd. I ca me- to Congras, at agr
37. rrom rural Kanua. J didn't (orus on cl\'ll rtghts or human
rights . But I've bern around
bright peop~ for a long tlmf'. And
rw· ktpt my ears open. So J'\'r
~rowm phiblophtcally.
"I hope lht public thinks o(
polltiC'Ians u normal human be-Ina" wllh raults. But I know a bl
ot pcopk have- a cynical ron~pt of
pollltc:tana. Alk tht avcragt lax·
payrr 1r a congr-e.man liM• petd
too much . and I he aneWft' Ia al·
ways. ·yes. · I've given Up ckbaung
thr tasur that pollllrtans •rr un·
drrpald. You can't "'· ln . Wr h a\'('
ta lc-ntf"d proplr drallng with bll ·
hons of dollars tn programs and
thr~· grl a n annual salary of
870.000 Polillcians art' vte-w('d
dtffert'ml\' from chid execuUvt' of·
fiN"rs In iht' pnvatr 5t'C'Ior. Politi·
nans arr rxp«trd to deal "''ith
more prob~ms srven d.lys a week
for atsa monry
''I'm aurroUnckod b ." powrrful
\l'Om~n . M\· wtfr IS onr of th('m. I
dnn 'l hnf. thr hang-up that fr"·
mates arr lt'ss than rna~. My
f1rst wtfr ' from "'-'hom hr \1.'111 dt ·
\'orcrd . ~:as an oct'upattonal
thrraptsl. Elizabt'lh is In lhr Ca b/ ·
MI . Wr a~ a l\lo'o-car~r rouplr
but at'tually lh(' outranks mr.

~o~d be president

" Wr try to a\"Oid brln~ln~ our
problrm!> hom('. Shr's dlsclphn('(l
about lhat . But J'Yr taught ht'r
how to rally kl go or things. I tell
Mr ttwt ~ thlt c~ . on bont-s
all day don t mak(' .JHtlllftl. Shrcornea from a family ol pnfectlon ·
lsts . Ttw)· dwell on tmpcrfectton•
forrvrr. lmJM"rrrctlona go away
aft('r a day or two. You just hw:r
to tgnol't' tht'm.
"A lot of peopk want to auc·
Cftd but they don't atJCa!'led. Maybr It's brceUK they atomp on p:op~ to get wheft they' re going. Poll·
Ilea fa tough. Every Ume You think
you' re beaded for the lop. thlft'a
IIOim'body out theft to ddlate you.

Ttwt IMt'l all t.d . ll'a what ftlket
you ke-ep your per.pecttvr.
" You can work hard and not,
ll'i n . That's thr thing. But It's lm·

pos.slbk' to win all thr tlrnt. You
ha\'(" 10 &C«pl tht' fact 31ou can
makr mistakes. Somt people don' t
llkr to admll they'rr capable o(
making mtstak~ .
"I havr common eenae. When I
havr to makr a decialon. I agontx
Ovt'r II , brood . Somt'tlmm I Wl&h I
d idn 't havr to make- that decision.
I rt'fl«l on II. I know thr buck
stops S.Omt'Wherr. I'm a leader ao I
makr thr drclslon. U you ' rr right.
)'ou'"' nght. If you'rr wrong. you
start O\'('r. That's how I makr
pt-acr with myseU.
"WIIhout ~tt of mind. you·rr

In a plcklr . l'n1 lntroe~lve .
That's my nalure. I cllin•f about

out mv troublm. U I'm ~~.PPY· I
tr~· to ..ork thl1'9out mY... Elh:·
abrth can't unclentand why I'm
no t uptight about ttrtaln problema. I always glvr myttlf umr to
cool olf.
"lllkr to gn back to my roo1s. 1
llkr lo !1ft wheft> I tlmt from to gt"l

•er.r

heft. I like lo
lhr ptoplr whu
he-lped rnr grt slartf'd. Som(' an·
dead but I sllll rrmemtw:r lhtm I
llkr to go back hOITH', lo K.ans.'l ..,
br<'ause -th('rf' are J)('oplr- I he-n·
\A'ho havr known mr a IOnfl. lOII I!
llrrtC'. Somt proplr thrrr r\'rn rail
mt 'Bobby.' Tht'y aC'C'tpl mr lm
mr They don 'l carr parttC"ula rl.l
about my bring a srna1or ..

0
" I hkr to flntah thtnJlS. . If you It-t

t hin~!>

I!O "''hlrh 1a I:'Cf1.atnh· thr trnrlf>n f' ~· around
till~ 10\l'n . It'S Chrts'tm.ls I don 1 hkt' pro

i.
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lt"'I S hanl{ln~ around I ltkr l o kN"p lhr
1ra 1n runntn~
" I romr from a rompr11th·r 1am1l\ \\'t·
v.rn· poor Wr did odd JO~ I df'ln·rr~ ~~ 
llll'r!- I mo~'t"d ~wns I M'orkrd tn tht· har ·
~·rsf f1rlds TtM-n lht'rr wrr~ thr rhurt'!> al
homr. llkr doing lhr" d1shrs I was ah.~ av~
lr,·oh •rd n; hard v.·o rJ.: SI.J "'-l'•r- m _, ~ ~
t'nl!o
" i::kll In rnl~ . I d1dn '1 work a• hilrd ;,s
I shoukl My gradn. rrfl«ttd a laz~ · s tu
drnt . a C·sludtnt . In rollqtor. thoul{h . I wan
fd on lables and drllvt'n'd milk at 5 a .m
By the-n . tlw work t1hlr waa lnflnllllf'd But
lal~ we-nt to a lot of parliN. I JU!U d1dn 't
apply mywlf. 1 twd a ~ of fun Bul . a ltn
th(' war. 1 changtd Thor s • ·tw>n lappltrd
mr-elf to my 11uchn
" Wht-n 1 was tn h05pltals 1ht'rr ... rr•
prnocb 1 lhoughl 1 wu dtfn1rd I 1'Un
trot~ thollt fft'ltnp at drf('.al br ll)' tn~ tn
r hrrr up otht-r pat~ls. mtn with no ~..
And 1eearcbed fOf' a m1radr rurr to I?'!I.U•r"
tht' l * ' of my arm. 1 wn~t to dtneo~nl dt11
tors In dtfferrnt ctt~ .
" Finally. I found a doctor In ChiC'a llCJ ii
man who put u all on thr tabk lor rrw It"
saklatra!lhl oul : "Qm.atn lhlftiiWill nn·rr
bt- normal .' Hr was a great orthoprd•" s.pr·
t·taiiM and he- was willing to do _ll-hil l hr
roukJ . Hr ope-rated on fTW' sr,·r n 11mf"" anl'1
nf'Vft' tU any money. Ht ~~ to makr
m'' hand funcuonal. He reiW'V'rd IOTTM' of
thf. pain In my back . Bull still h owt a h and
lhil.l doesn't work
" When you 'rr In pain. they gwr ~-ou

" To eucrC'CCl. you Deed a bumin« ambition ."
morphmt' and Or-mtrol II vnu thmk <~bu11
hO\l' mUC'h )'OU hurt . II hurl1'> morr ~ . I
trlf'd not lo think about m,· n\11.-n p.au• J, ,
lhi!Jo da~·- 1 hawo difficult _~· · bullon1n~ hu1
tons That ts • ·hat ha& tau,:ht mr P-'1 11'11' •
1 o itfl II down, I ha\"t to do II ~ ...-t_\ A net I
Mln't ctre.mywlftnthrdark I h,a,·ttoNT
1hr hok toltf>llht' bullon lhroutZh lh •· hut
tunhok ~k lrnd to la kr thr ' ''"pit·., •
thtntll'- for gran 1rd
" Lt'\ mr trll ~'OU aboul powrr You ran'
lakr yountlf too KTIOUs.ly You
10 ar
N'pt crtllclsm. ('\'("n 1f II hurl!> Somt'llfTlf""
thr c-MIIC'S ma r br rtgh l Hut 10 •u("('ff(j
~w I'M'ftl a burning ambt11on I'm no1 1a lk

ha,.,.

ml! abnut ltw lltnct of ambit ton wtwTr )'ftU
r,,,.m·N ptOplt l'mtalllt,.,_aboullnetstml
,mrhlhron . lhr ftriu._ )"'IU hatlf" lo •n"CMn·
ph.,ll \ 'f iUr p l..

I " ' ;t ~TaiH•I mJfti.i,ll~- at:w~tu mywlf
1'1""" o~lh lhrn- arr ...- lhmftlo I mn 1

rt. • 1 dun 1 pn'1tnd. ""'· 10 bdtrw I cauld
... 1• •~ 111 tnmprt'ttt\T aporta Tttc.rdoon.

.•,,., .,....,_-J '"'' vwnt"doon•rropN'l l'dltkr
, , • •1'

1 ·· 1!u :•,._rdrno' ' \ I d llllr In • ·tn lhr
I ' ' ' runn1nc lur Ur Srn.1r

I U IIlll JI,II" '' '
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